
Hints from students
to students



Where to print

• Laib (Computer Laboratories) 

Black and white prints: 
you have to take your own paper to print for free 

Colour prints: 
your professors will give you some "credits" to print for free: A4 1 credit A3 2 credits A2 4 credits 
Al 8 credits AO 16 credits 

Where are Laibs? 
https://www.areait.polito.it/servizi/default.asp?id_progetto_servizio=206

PLEASE NOTE Due to Covid-19 emergency LAIBs could not be accessible or could be accessible 
by appointment only.

https://www.areait.polito.it/servizi/default.asp?id_progetto_servizio=206


• Centro stampa (Copysprinter) 

Where is it? 
It is near the main library at Politecnico di Torino in Corso Duca degIi Abruzzi. 

How can I print? 
Single print or copy (black and white): €0.03 
Single print or copy (colour): €0.18 

You can also buy the "Sprinter Card" which costs €10.00 and it allows you to print about 500 
b/w copies. 

How to access it? 
On Portale della Didattica or PoliTO App you can reserve your seat. It is open Monday to Friday 
from 08:30 am-7:30 pm, you only need to show your student card at the entrance. Check other 
places throughout the city where you can print, using the same Sprinter Card, at the following 
link: http//copisterietorino.com/home  

There are other copy centres around the city, mostly near the Politecnico or the University of 
Turin.

http/copisterietorino.com/home


University Canteens
EDISU Piemonte runs several canteens and offers a wide range of highly nutritious meals based 
on the Mediterranean diet. All the students participating in exchange programmes (Erasmus+, 
Bilateral Agreements, Double Degree etc.) can benefit from the lowest fare. 

How much does it cost? 
Full meal €2.50 
Reduced meal €1.60 

Where is it? 
Corso Castelfidardo, 30 A 
Check the other locations and the opening times here: Search service | EDISU

How to access it? 
Reservations can be made by the student directly at the canteen cash desks (during opening 
hours) or by writing to the following address: m.cristina.bianco@sodexo.com

For more information: Canteens | EDISU

https://www.edisu.piemonte.it/en/sedi-e-contatti/ricerca-servizio-di-interesse?field_tipologia_servizio_tassono_tid%5B%5D=49&title=&tid=All
mailto:m.cristina.bianco@sodexo.com
https://www.edisu.piemonte.it/en/services/food-services/canteens


Study Rooms
• PoliTO study rooms 

Politecnico offers four different study rooms: on Portale della Didattica or PoliTO App you can 
reserve your seat trough the Reservation Tool

• Edisu study rooms 

EDISU Piemonte offers you some study rooms. Check all the locations and opening hours 
here : 
https://www.edisu.piemonte.it/en/services/study-halls-and-other-services/study-halls

https://www.edisu.piemonte.it/en/services/study-halls-and-other-services/study-halls


Where to get university books?

• To buy 
If you want to buy books you can find most of them at C.L.U.T. bookshop in 
Corso Duca degIi Abruzzi near the Centro Stampa. 

• To borrow 
If you want to borrow them you can go to PoliTO libraries. The main one 
for engineering students is in Corso Duca degIi Abruzzi in the right wing, 
whereas the main one for architecture students is at Valentino Castle. On 
Portale della Didattica or PoliTO App you can reserve your seat. 

In case you want to know more about the Politecnico libraries you can visit 
the web-site: https://www.biblio.polito.it/

https://www.biblio.polito.it/


Lesson materials
Normally the material (slides, pdfs, etc.) is provided by the Professor some days before the 
lesson through the Portale della Didattica and you can print it by yourself or in the nearest 
Copy Sprinter. 

You can also find in any of the Copy Sprinters a collection of notes made by previous 
students of each subject that you can print. 

If you are willing to visit for free any of the literature used in classes, you can go to the 
Biblioteca Centrale di lngegneria (Central Engineering Library in Corso Duca degli Abruzzi 24) 
or the library of the Department to which your career belongs. 

FOR ARCHITECTURE STUDENTS 
If you need materials for drawings or models (cardboard, glue, cutters, set squares etc.) you 
can easily find them in stationaries or do-it-yourself shops. 



Transport Pass
(Urban and suburban network of public transport run by GTT)

Single ticket
It costs 1.70€ and it lasts 100 minutes for all means of public transport but is valid only for a
metro trip. Multiple ticket It costs 10€ and it contains 6 single tickets.

Daily ticket
It is valid for the day in which you validate it (not for 24 hours!).
It costs:

3€ if you upload it on your PoliTO Smart Card
4€ if you buy it on paper

MultiDaily 7
It costs 17.50€ and it contains 7 Daily tickets (not consecutives) and can be uploaded on your
PoliTO Smart Card or with GTT-TO Move app.



Monthly Pass
It is valid for the month in which you validate it, from the 28 of the previous month to the last
day of the current month. You can buy it only if you have PoliTO Smart Card or Bip card (namely
GTT card).
It costs:

25€ up to 26 years old
38€ from 27 years old

Annual Pass
It is valid for one year. You can buy it only if you have PoliTO Smart Card or Bip card (namely
GTT card).
It costs:

258€ up to 26 years old
310€ from 27years old

You can buy each kind of ticket except for the annual pass in any Tobacco shop. The monthly
ticket and the annual pass can be bought on line (https://ecommerce.gtt.to.it/public-
home?nav=page1.0&link=oln49w.redirect&so=opu2w ) or in any GIT office upon appointment.

For more information check the GTT website
http://www.gtt.to.it/cms/biglietti-abbonamenti

https://ecommerce.gtt.to.it/public-home?nav=page1.0&link=oln49w.redirect&so=opu2w
http://www.gtt.to.it/cms/biglietti-abbonamenti



